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(couNty AG. AGENTS' BUILDING,
)

Take I-4 to Exit 8 Sourh, Srare Road 579,
go past traffic light at U.S. 92 inter-

section. Building is less than l/2

rr.iLe

on left (east) side of u.S. 92. Use parking
1ot. Meeting room is in rear of building.
Main door will be locked. Walk around.
wil l speak
on the wide range of citrus available. The ciErus
cenEer has tried to assemble in one place every
citrus species available anyrrrhere in Ehe world, plus
all citrus relatives. In additiorr, we will be doing
some preliminary plannitrg for the Tree Sale.

PROGRA},I

LEON HEBB OF THE CITRUS BIIDWOOD CENTER

TREE SALE

This year marks our First Decade of Tree Sales and whaE can we say? Tote that
barge, lift that ba1e, j,rst be thankful we're not selling a whale! IErs time
for each member to put shoulder to the wheel, ear to the ground and nose to Ehe
grindstone, andhow we'11 get anything done in this position, only God knows.
But seriously, folks - if you dontt come out on SaEurday, September 23rd and
Sunday, September 248h, our one and only fund-raiser flops, and you gef no more
newsletters. And it is just as importanE that each of us publicize the sale Eo
everyone and his or her uncle or aunt.
POST THE FLYERS wherever you can.
rf you need more, contact us at the newsreG aEi'-"slil-
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Chris Rolljns

fru'it

TRIP T0 MALAYSIA by Chris Rollins

js

for

the curator of the Fruit and Spice Park in Homestead, a 20 acre
His trip last January took hjm to
Australia and Indochjna. Ma'lays'ia is

Dade County s'ince L944.
Malaysia, which is about half way between

garden

an interesting country because it is div'ided into two distinct geographical areas,
several hundred miles apart. At one time Malaysia consjsted of a scattered group
of small kingdoms. It was united by the British'in colonial days but the British
granted them their independence after I'Jorld War 2 and up until recently, they've
had a very stable government. The people are very alien to us in customs and
lifestyle but they are very courteous and hospitable. English'is spoken very
widely as well as 55 other languages and dialects. Approx'imately half of the
population is a race known as Malay, people that camein over 1000 years ago
from Polynesja and have an Islamic culture. About 25% of the population are
Chinese and they've also been there for over 1000 years. About 10% are indian
Hindus ano the rest are scattered tribes and Europeans. Until very recently the
Chinese and Europeans had been dom'inant, controlling the economy and politics,
but recent'ly the Malayans have assumed domination and taken over the legislature
and declared Islam as the State religion. Now a lot of the Europeans and Chinese
that were in power are bejng evicted from the'ir posts and effect'ively replaced
on a racial basis.

Chris Rollins and the scientjsts wjth whom he was traveling landed jn Kualalumpur
in West l'lalaysia, which js the capitol of Malaysia and is becoming a very influential center, partly because of the exodus of capitai from Hong rong.
Chrjs showed us slides of some of the beaut'iful bui'ldings jn Kua1a1, whjch are
required tourist sight-seeing spots. One of the striking things about Malaysia
was that anywhere you went, there was fruit, and that the entjie population was
interested in their fruit.
fhen he showed us a slide of a tropical market whjch ljke all those jn Malays'ia,
was iammed with fruit, and covered about an eight square block area. Chris
showed us several slicies of markets and the vaiious fruits ano vegetables that
were displayed there, caramboias, rambutans, bread fruit, mangost6en and jak fru.it.
Much of the f ru'it j s p j cked and used green as wel I as ri pe, 'ii order to get ttre
jump on the insects, which are a tremendous problem in Maliysia, much woise than
we have jn Florida. 1t was interesting to note that all of the fru.it in the
market had been bagged in little paper sacks whjle st'ill on the tree to protect
them from the insects and other predators of fru'it. Those that are not bagged
are removed and used either green or destroyed.

is an extremely spiny trunkless palm
from the swamps of Indones'ia. Despite the fact that Malaysii r'as an abundance
of fru'it of various kinds, they also import the sel'ic palm fruit. The skjn of
the fruit is Ijke a scaly brown snake skin and the flesh is l'ike a crisp appie.
They may be very sour or sweet ljke an apple and they are very popular. fhe
slide showed the extent of thorns on the tree
indicated-how extremely
d'ifficult it is to get the fru'it. It has to bewhich
picked wjth a pole ljk. yoi
would pick avocados off of a high tree, although the fruit may be oniy 1b,,off
The next sl'ide showed the salak palm which

the ground.

The next sl'i de shou/ed two of the nati ve pa] ms wh i ch arg.very abundant jn Malays'i
a;
Nepal palms wh i ch grow 50 and 80 feet tal I on a very s I ender trunk
and
the
Sago
palm which is the original source 0f Sago starch whi ch comes f rom th p
e i th rlr'i th'i n
the stem. The Sago palnr growS, matures and flowers one tinre and d'i es.
Normally
they cut the palnr down beiore 'i t flowers and use the stem for starch.
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next sljde showed the process by which the Sago palm'is shredded and washed
a water trough to remove the starch. The white powder whjch settles to the
bottom in the water trough is an edible starch which takes the place of our
wheat starch.
The

jn

He also showed us slides of the pitcher p'l ant which is an insectivorous p"l ant
and the seaf ing wax palm wh jch 'i s extremely cold sens j t'i ve and utter'l y imposs'i ble
to grow outside in Flori da even in the Keys.
saw sljdes of the Malaysian dwarf coconut whjch is being grown extensively in
South Florjda to replace the more common coconut whjch has been decimated by
disease, and also the oi1 palm which has been imported from Africa and planted
in p'lantations for the production of palm oi 1 .

[,Je

s and h'i s group al so v'i s'i ted a pa'l m oil factory run by a Chinese owner. The
frujt from the ent'i re area is processed jnto pa'l m o'i I . The factory is
sel f supporti ng energy-wi se in that they burn the resjiue from the palm oil
extracti on process to feed the boilers to power the entire p'l ant and the
Chri

palm

surroundi ng vi I 1 age.

Next we saw some s'lides of a palm very important in the area, the rattan pa1m,
from wh'ich they make furniture. It's a vining paim of the forest, and the fronds
have recurved thorns which hook on to the suriounding foliage ind allow the palm
to vine up into the.forest canopy. The trunk of the"palmr.niy only be an jncir or
so in d'iameter but it may be as much as 200' in 1engti.r. uowlver,- the forests
are.being destroyed
rapidly where the rattan grois that rattan will not be
ava'il abl e very much -so
longer, al ilre present rate df destruction,-ano the government is now trying to develop pl antat.ions for rattan
Another of the palms 'i s the Nipa palm which grows with the mangroves 'i n the
brack'i sh waters al on g the ocean and gu I f on the coastline. The Nipa palm
sap
i s used for mak i ng sugar i n the s ame manner as the rxaple tree
and the fronds are
used for thatching.

Chris showed us

some more market scenes with the greatest adversity of fru.it
and
and vegetables that he's ever seen. He pointed out ilre durians,
the
sour
sops
which are an imported tropical ptgl!, lemon g.irt, ambarelias, key
ljmes whjch
ggll Malaysian l]1es, many Oifferent flnO, of greens, SOrTt€ cultivated,
,tf,.V
some
brought jn from the wi1ds, velvet 1eaf, wiio iquatlc fern
ancj
member
a
of
the
garcinia family that grows only in the'peninrriu of 14est r,rutiyriu,
and .is a fruit
s0 sour that it actuaily hurt Chris's hands to op.n
Out 6i four grapefruit
size frujt, chris got two small seeds about the sizeit.
of
tilr.v
beans which were
not fu1ly developed and never germinated

!{e saw s'ljdes of the.mangosteen, which is everything
say it is, a beautjful
fruit w'ith an exquisite ilavor, sweet and melt-ing, andthey
a
nangosteen
relative,
garcinia ombriana, seeds of whjch they hiu.-ororght back
and
hope
propagate.
to
There were rnany k'inds of bananas but none ttrat-we
haven,t
seen
here
in
the States.
Also, the Vietnamese guava, which it g.ip.ilrit ri..,
and
jambu.
the
wax
The
group brought back three different types bi
limous, a green one that stays green
when ripe, doesn't turn pink nor whiie
ife ones we have here, d pink one
with ridges and a brilliant red one withlike
an
exietlent flavor, and in the markets
they found' of all things, oranges'from caliiornia,.imported,
since oranges won,t
grow in Malays'ia. Ihey-rrave some of the
nost-beaut'iful exotic fruit in the
world but they don't have navel oranges and there's
nothing like the navel
orange' They import trenendous quanijties of o.ung.,really
from
california,
Australia
and New Zealand.
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There were also many rambutans, which is a fruit s'imilar to lychee but maybe not
quite as good. Also we saw a slide of the pulasan, which'is related to the
rambutan but is cons'iderably better wjth sweeter finer textured flesh. Pulasans
come in purple, green and red.

lot of new frujt are be'ing discovered in these tropical forests and the governjs attempting to rescue some of them before they are lost completely,-or
made into furniture jn Japan. One of the trees they saw in a research piinn.ing
u,as a Slant rambutan, which is about orange sjze. There are only one or two other
trees of this spec'ies known to be in ex'istence.
A

ment

Chris also showed us *gny slides of,vegetables and greens that grow in Southeast
Asia and Malaysia,.includjng several that are not c,]ttivated oui just collected
from the countryside, including some that are illegaf in Fiorida because of thejr
rampant growth in waterways and swampy areas. One-of the sljdes jn the market
showed biljmbis, which are the souresl fru'it imaginable, b;t when jt's cooked,
it loses the sourness and all flavor, ljkewise, io what you have.is just a tiitte
green blob of tasteless pu1p. Chris could not quite undlrituna why people
bother growing it. Also some sljdes we saw were of jak fru.it that ran up towould
pounds.. Everybgqy on-the expedition had to have th6ir picture taken wi6 60
a oig
iak fruit. Incidental ly, iak fruit are cooked and eaten as a r.g.iilr.'ino-u..'
very good.
The next slide was of a champeddk, which is a relative ofthe jak fruit
much Boorer qua'l ity flesh. The taste is more like a bad jak
frujt.

but with

it was very frustrating driving through the forest
being on a
schedule where he saw strange truit hangiig on t6e trees, i.uiiand
r,.
had never seen
before in pictures oLin ffre t'iterature"uny*l',."., and not being ab'le
to stop
because of h'is schedule, and there were ceitainly
-- . 'J many of ih.;; kind of trees
as he went throu gh l4a1 ays i a.
Chris sajd

The next sljde showed the morange which has a skin that feels
l.ike a scrub brush
and a flesh that is white, very-sweet
pleasant.
They
growing abundant'ly
were
ind
throughout Malaysia in almost Lvery neighbbrfrood.

sljdes of the durian, which-grows on a very large tree, as tall as
200 feet.
It is natjve to Malaysia, gio*s wild 'in the
.in
io.esi
national
&is"a
pasttjme
Malaysia' During the duriin season,
city
dwel
lLlr
il,..ir belongings
fu.[-rp
.the
and head to the country to v'isit thei..ornt.y-rglatives
jlr,
o.
drive through
the countryside buyinq and collect'ing durians"and sampling
them.
durian has a
lot of folklore surrounding-lt.--brijans' uil.'ui'ro known f-or theirThe
foul
delic'ious taste. Chris deicribes the odor as a combination of garlic, odor and
and
sulphur' Some are-stronger than others but the flavor ls veiv pleasantonions
and
eating
durians seems to affect your physiology ro*. *iy. They were even
told not to
consume much alcoho'l when eat jnc duri ins but onl membei or
ir.re party went out of
his.way to prove that that was just a folk tale and risked his ljfe
to prove it"
Durians are not allowed on busei and you .unit take thern 'into hotels.
sneak them in, they wi11 find them, wirjch is easy to do,and make you If you
dispose of
them' Durians orow wjld in the foiest and ir'.i. are many, many natural
genetic
variations of drlrians, incluJrjng ro*. whjch have no bad odor at all. The
durian
has.a thick spiny skin and it tikes a hefty knife or cleaver to
remove
the
skin.
Durians are undoubtabiy the most expensive fruit jn the world. In
some of the
lale saw

markets

in

Hong Kgng and Shanghai

American. The-pu1p-is ...ury'una
Chris showed us some sl'ides

of the betel nut and people chewing them. The betel
chewed with lime which activates alkalo.ids to
the narcotic effect. But one of the s.ide effects is to cause
one,s

nut.is slightly narcotic. It's

produce

a good durjan may cost as much as $30.00

.ritara I ike and has rather large seeds.

teeth to turn olack and eventualiy to dissolve painlessly away. And while you're
chew.ing, your saliva becomes red. It js a custom or habit of-the older peoble and
country people. The betel nut grows on a palm tree whjch'is very cold sensitive.
Chris next showed some slides of the pepper vine from which black pepper and wh.ite
pepper are produced, and also some sl'ides of the cocoa tree from which chocolate
'is produced. Both of these are important crops jn Malaysia. The passion frujt
js another crop raise'd
extensively in Malaysja, where they grow the vjnes on a
single wire fence.

slide showed.a vg11ey in Malaysia wh'ich includes a 3000 acre agricultural
research farm, and which Chris described as probably the most exciting iesearch
farm he had ever seen. Everything there'is a valuable usefu'l product and experiment w'ith immediate applicability. The trees in the foreground were a mango co1l.9l]9! as the government'is stil1 trying to work with maigoes. There was-also
a little section of natjve forest remajning and then a 1arle area of flailand
where most of the research is conducted. One of the origiial forest trees whjch
they have stjll growing there just by random luck is a 1lchee relat'ive wjth a
fru'it the size of an orange. Some plople like the fruit, others don't, but there
were no ripe fru'it when Chris was there and he was unabte to sample jt. There
3.r9 9n1y four of these trees known to exjst anywhere in the world. One is jn the
Ph"ilippines' one is on the mainland pen'insula of Malaysia, one js at this station,
and Chris couldn't remember the location of the fourth one.
are probably
others'in the forest but the forest is being c'leared so fast There
ancl they are so hard
to recognjze that they Jlterally are not being saved. 0f course, they are trying
to propagate and save this
species by-tak'ing
from those trees that they know
of' This, obviously, is a gbod example of ihei..0.
u"gency invoived in.oir..iin!
frujt trees and fru'it from [he foresl ffrat is ueing cleared. l,Jho knows how many
species of fruit trees have already oeen-loit and how miny will be lost as
Yliqle
the forests djsappear
The next
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